
Draw Near Academy [DNA]
strategic church membership sessions
Strategic sessions about church membership and mission to better equip the DBC family to walk 
alongside new believers and new members. All members are encouraged to attend these sessions in 
2017. These sessions will be offered again at different times and in regular intervals throughout the 
year.

Hebrews 10:19-25 ESV
[Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the holy places by the blood of Jesus, by the 
new and living way that he opened for us through the curtain, that is, through his flesh, and since we 
have a great priest over the house of God, let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, 
with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure water. Let 
us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for he who promised is faithful. And let us 
consider how to stir up one another to love and good works,  not neglecting to meet together, as is 
the habit of some, but encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing near.

NEAR
Near to God and near together as the Day draws near!

Mark 12:30 ESV
And you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind 
and with all your strength.

Session 1 New Life
Now what? [baptism, transfer of letter, statement]  
Getting the Gospel Right
Doctrine: Explicit, Ideal, and Pragmatic

Session 2 Eternal Things
Strategy and Mission— What the Bible says & what we do
Things Change but the message stays the same [Biblical Worldview]

Session 3 Accountability
Christian Living- TENSION
Church Polity

Session 4 Reward
Compassion Outreach Missions
Blessing, Giving, & Inheritance

New Life 
[HEART]

Eternal Things 
[SOUL]

Accountability 
[MIND]

Reward 
[STRENGTH]


